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"Go Preach Xy Gospel."
(io, ye miessenîgerau ofudl

Lik thlt bena of n, rning, f I,
Take the under w orking rd•

Wavo tlhe Ibaner-eross on hâigh.

\\ here tie Àufty inairet
Geamsf all.ng tl-. mlulinig dkit8,

Wvae it till thel c'reeeent qet,
Andt the "Star of Jacoh" rise.

Jo to mhtanty a troiu iehu
Ii the> boun uf tI., .uulp,

Wiere the skies forein r Ritmile,
And the oppressed forever weep.

O ur the pagain's m ht of tare,
Puur t ht ls iii . hllt of hian ;

Cliase away his f1arý ileRpair,
Bid lhim hope to be forgiven.

Wlherc the golden gates of day
Open oi thie baliy East,

Hligh tie bleeding cross display
Spread the Gospel's rihhest feast.

Bear the tidtngs round the bail,
Visit evcry souil and sea;

Preacli the cross of Christ tn ail,
Christ, whliose love is full and froc.

Growth of Missions.
BY THE REV. W. HARRISON.

To the Christian Churci the world
- to-day is indebted for the social and
moral achievements n hich have ou
now among the peoples and tribes who
have carried the black brand of son-
suality, cruelty, and animalisn for
years and generations which it is difli-
cult ta name, and though the Church
bas net, during the present century,
worked up te the full measmure of lier
ability, her endeavours bave been on a
wider scale than in any former period
in her long and oventful history.

More bas been really done witbin
the pst eighty years for the evangel
ization and uplifting of the great out-
side, downtradden, despised, and neg-
lected world, than in all the two thon
sand previous years put together. In
over twenty thousand different places
in heathen lands the Gospel is now
proclaimed, and about seven thousand
ordained missionaries, with thirty-eight
thousand native liy helpers, are engaged
in this imost blessed work.

The Scriptures ha'. s. been translated
intu languagesa pukun by nine-teriths
of the ppulation f; the globe, and
since 1804, about one hundred and
sixty millions copies, in wbulu or in
part, have been sent forth among the
teeming, busy, enquiring millions iho
need this light, which is above the
brightness of the sue.

Since the commencement of the
present foreign missionary operations,
about two hundred and seventy million
dollars have been spent by the Church
in ber grand effort to roll away the
darkness and gloom of ages front off
those parts of the earth where pagan-
ism and superstition, cruelties and in-
humaitits, have ruled and reigned so
long. And we are furter told that
about two hundred millions of this
anount has been raised within the
last thirty years.

Whatever men may say, one thing
is certain and indisputably clear, and
that i, that scoresý and hundreds of
tribes are net W"lu they were, nor
ichr they were, before the human-

izing and elevating influences of the
Gospel were brought to bear upon
them. The barbarie and bloody scenes
of purely buathen days have passed
away, to retura no more again foreer.

When the apostlo, in the nane of
his risen Lord, poured stængth into
the ankle bones of the lamou man at.
the gate Beautiful, it was a striking
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syibol and prediction of what Chria-
tianity would, in a higlier sense, do for
the bruised, afllicted millions of our
weak and staggering world. When
the IRedeemier took the daugliter of
Jairus by the hand and lifted her up
fron the bed of death, it was a radiant
promise of another and grander uplift-
ing yot to bu. Ruskin has somewhere
said that in a handful of common mud
all the elements of the finest crystal
are found , and licience has proclaimed
the fact that even the black heart of
the coal centaine a treasury of sun
beams, a collection of raya gathercd in
the olden tinte for the light and cent
fort of the later days. Se in the long
neglected tribes and peoples are posses-
sions costlier far than diamonds or
worlds, and the Divine Author of
Ohristianity takeS themr all into the
warmn embrace of His infinite, undying
love. By the agencies of God's ap-
pointment, millions of struggling mon
and women have received strength and
healing, and thousands and tens of
thousands have already appeared in
the temple rejoicing and praising Him
for Ris wonderful works; and the day
is coming when the sanctuaries shall
be crowded with such as ha've been
enancipated and saved through the
saine blessed and enduring Name.

Yes, the lever of believing prayer,
of elevating educational influences, and
of a wide Christian endeavour, has
been successfully placed under the very
lowest strata of the living human
world, and the whole vast bed ia rising
upward into liberty and liglit. The
fulcrum cannot move, and the lever
cannot break, for into their constitution
is poured net only ail that is best of
the human, but also the richest and
most abiding of that which in divine.
When Trojan, the Roman Emperor,
tore from bis imperial robe a strip, to
bind up the wounds of a bletding, suf-
fering soldier, he presented an action
crowded with the instinct of a common
humaity ; but there is a Divine One
who, for the benefit and healing of sin-
stricken and dying men, has made a
sacrifice which puts all merely hunan
gifts infinitely into the shade. This
work of wurld-wide uplifting cannut
die. The redeeming mov tmenta of the
age cannot go back, for they are the
fruit of the principles which are in-
mortal, and the practical outcome of
the teachings of that adorable Saviour
who, in the might and uajesty of a
boundîless mercy, came to &eÀ anid to
slue thaît wIhicl1 was lvst.

The Way to Give.
nY REV. ARTH UR MITCHELL, D.D.

As I was riding one Sabbath with a
farmer to church, ne full into conver-
sation on the subject of giving. He
was an eder in the Presbyterian
church, a man between fifty and sixty
years of age. Said he, "I give a tenth
of all I make to the Inrd. Every crop
ofcorn, every load of hay, every dcz'n
eggs I sol], I keep account of, and one-
tenth of the profit gors te the Lard.
It came rather hard at first, but that
is past long ago. Now 1 only have to
distribute what. is already given. I
am ready to listen to any reasonable
application, and if I think it a good
object, it is nothing but a pieasure to
give. That tenth, I have cone to feel
belongs te God. I never touch iL. I
should as soon think of spending my
neigbbour's money as that."

About the same time I met the pas-

tor of this man. Said be, " That far-
mer is net only the largest giver, but
the nost heerful giver, in nmy parisi.
I prealh in two churches. lie ilps
liberally in sustaining both, and the
money bu gives is the cast of the bles
sings lie bringa to us."

Somnetine after titis I was conver-
sing with a fri.nd in Chicago, a young
business man, on the same subject.
SYeus," said he, "I deternined lien 1
w as a c'erk, the first year that 1 earned
atything for mself, thtat I would set
aside a fixed per2entage of my income
for benevolence. I made the resolu-
tion and have kept it."

"Well, you began early," I re-
narked. " Se I did," was the reply,
"Iand it was well I did. My salary
wPs email, and to give the proportion
I fixed upon was bard; but there bas
never been a year since when it would
not have been harder. A year or two
after I went into business for myself,
it looked as thougli every cent was
needed for capital. I am afraid I
shouldn't have commenced the systei
that year. But having resolved and
made a beginuing already, I was
ahamed to retreat. Thon, the year
after I was inarried. That year I
should have begged off, I am sure, if it
had net been for the habit, by that
time pretty well settled. That carried
me through, soon after came our big
fire; then bard times, epizootics; in
fact, almost every year, something to
mnake that particular year a bad one to
begin. Now, I always say te my
friends, begin to give as soon as yen
hegin to make, start early." I do net
certainly know what proportion of his
inccio the young merchant gives.
Probable a tenth; net legs I am sure.

Se here in Cleveland. A young
man just beginning his business life
came to me alone a few evening since,
and said, " I like this idea of giving a
regulu- proportion, and I am going to
bogin now. I think l'll give a tenth.
This year that wi'l be five hundred
dollars. It looks like a good deal to
give away ; and my business is grow-
ing; it will be more yet, T expect next
year; but its the right way. My old
Bible clas teacher uîsed .o talk to us
hoys ahmit it, snd Il'm going to do it."

CLristion Oiçerr.r

The World for Tesus.
luii. w urid for Jegsus-res crently

Befor,. Ty. tlu,. % t fall,
Brintg fnrth thte royal liademo

And crown Him Lord of ail.

lie world for Jesus-carnestly
Wq'tJll wrk as well as pray,

Witlh armur briglit maintain +lte figlit,
The victory crowns the day.

Tite world for Jesus-patiently
hlie Uruss belouw wi bear,

Till, suffering o'er, ut. lay it don,
Tie crown' above to wear

Tite world for Jesus-joyfully
We if t our wairug eycs,

Tu m undruus signa tpon the earth,
To wonders in tie skies.

The world for Jesus-gloriously
The siout shall rise, amten,

ThI. Lord, the Gud uniiipotcnt,
On earth ha cine ta reign

Mibs ISABELLA L. BIRD (Mrs. Bis-
bop), in her last book on the Malay
Peninsula, entitled the " Golden Cher-
sonese," says. "Ohina ia irreligious,
a nation of atheists or agnostics, or
slaves of impious superstition. In an
extended tramp among temples I have
net seen a singel male worshipper or a
thing to please the eye."

A Methodist Heroine.
A iIiTTL volume of "Sketches of

American Metitodist" lias this char-
acteristic notice of Mrs. (rocker, whose
husband was a farier in Now Hatp.
shire. When the Rev. D. M'Oall was
preaching in tat State she sat one day
an attentive listener to his sermon.
The word pierced ier ieart liko a sharp
arrow. Se deep was her sorrow for sin,
that on ier roturn home, she could not.
restratm ber sighs and tears in presence
of lier lusband. Her grief annoyed
him, and on learaing its cause lie said
very sternly,

" You shall net go to that Methodist
meeting any more."

Fearing his anger sihe made no reply.
But while spending part of a day with
a neighbour shortly after, site ventured
te attend a meeting hold near by, and
was so noved that the flood-gates of
ber penitential sorrow were re-opened,
and she returned te her uome weeping
as before. In the evening ber husband,
who bad been te the mill, came in.
Some one lad told him that his wife
had been to the meeting, and the sight
of ber tears was to his temper what a
crimson cloth is to an unreasoning ox.
After a volley of cruel words, he said,

" Yeu must promise me never te at-
tend another Metlodist meeting, or
leave my house at once !"

This unexpected, unnatural threat
started the trembling woman. Site
was in truth dumb with astonishment.
Her silence enraged him, and lifting
his arm into a threatening attitude, lie
fiercely sBhouted,

"Say what you mean ta do, and be
quick I

It was a criais in the life of that
weeping wife. "What can 1. do ?" Ish
tbought. " What ouglt I do ' " she
replied.

"If I must comply with your de-
mand, and you will give me no time ta
think about it, painful as it is, I must
leave your bouse !I

Whereupon ber husband opened the
door and said, fiercely,

" Go ! Get out thiis instant 1"
Fearful lest a blow might bu added

ta these angry words, ahe stepped out
intu the pitiless storm. The culd blast,
as it swept against ier lightly clad furm,
made lier shiver. Her heart throbbed
violently as she whispered ta herself.
" If the Lord doues nut pity and save
me, I have none to help me now."

Sie threw her apron over ber un-
covered bead, made ber way to the log
barn, and crept beneath the bay.

lier guilty husband's thoughts trou-
bled him. "I have tnrned my wife
out of the doors," h said to binself.
" And for what 1 Because she was seek-
ing ber soul's best good, as I ought ta
do myself. What if she should peý 'h
in the storm 1 What can I say to my
noiglibours, my children, to God, if seb
shonid die 2"

Unable te endure these torturing
questions, he lighted his lantern, traced
ber footprints through the snow to the
hovel he called a barn, and in humble
tonus said,

" Do foý 5ive me, wife, and comte
back to the bouse. Yeu shall go te
meeting as much as you pluse, and I
will go with you. Do plese comle back
honte!'

You may bu sure eie forgave ber
penitent husband, and returned te the
louse froin which ahe had been se
cruelly driven an hour before. The
man kept his promise, and theirbome
hencefurth became the abode of Chris-
tian affection.
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